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THE EVENING STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY. Exrvpt Sunday,

AT THE STAK BUILDINGS,
Xorik*<*t Ccr»«T PsaiujrlTxnia Ave. and Uth byThe Erasing Star Newspaper Ccmpaij,

K H. KAI KKMANN, 1-rzt L

la* FunM Star to served to subscribers in -lie
city by carrlera. oo their own account. U 10 cents perwtk, or 44c. per month. i'c|4f» at th. rouutar, 2
mtt nrli By mtll-|ioiUn prepaid.50 oat* .
north. «m year, (tt. ui mouth*. ft.I
lEvitxnd it the Put office at Washington. D. C. M.erctvlclass mail matter J
Twb »miT »tu- pnbll«bed on Friday.«1 »

year. posts** prepaid. Hu months. 50 eeuta.
f All mail subscriptions mmt be paid in advancei

oc paper tent longer than is paid for.
Rates of advertising made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»isaiSv.T')S SAFE DEPOSIT Co.,

910 Pi avenue.
Storatre Departments all above rronnd. my4-4m
If HAVING WITHDRAWN FROM I HE^ ^ '»'» flnii of Will# t * Libbe>, 1 shall in a few
days open a new yard with a complete stock of iwa-
s-aed lumber ana mill work, at which time the public
will be notified. RICHARD H. WLLLET.
my3-lw

EQUITABLE

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCI VTION.

-EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

First parnient
17 th issue
May. 1HH9.

Office open daily from 9 ».m. to 4 30 p.m., when sub¬
scription for shares aud pa» ii^-nts thereon h received,
snans 4"ej per month. ii.uOo advanced on each
.bare.
Pamphlets eiplainin? the ob><ct and advantage* °f

the Association anu other inlomiation furnished upon
application.

THOS. SOMERYILLE, Pres't.
JSO. JOT EDSON. Sec y. .p'.'O

ROCHDA1.E CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.
'.leu hers of this Society art* informed that the new

'1 Kadi: CARDS sud Li«t« for the year ISSi'and lMitt)
are ik>» ready for distribution ami nu be ottained
fn.ni members namtil below. The old. or brown, card,
ehich eapire* April 30. 1NSS1 (of uo use after that
date >, should be returned, with presentaddress written
a- roea it. to the members of the committee when ap-
1 lyiutr for the new card and list. Many important
Nanires have been made in the list of contract*, and
members will fill.I it mnch to thtir a«haiitajre by ob-
f..:.iiiK the »anie without delay.
Persons not menibers ran obtmn needed information

1> spplwn* Uiany of tb"<e Jisme.l beli w. ALL mem-
l»-r.-must be in pos-ession of the new card and list or
1 i-ey 'rill not be rivogliized. Apply at once at the resi¬
dences of.

A. T. Lonirley. President. M0H A st. n.e.
Hiuith Thoinp*< ii. \ -Pr-s't. Ih'.'WF st n.w.. A. O.O.
J. W Harsha. Hw-'y, 1«0.« H st n w. Cash-room, Tre'y.
L. Vanderhoef. s*40 I St. n.w.. Bureau Stat.
E. C. Fawcett, tiO.i Mass. av. n.e . 4th Aud. office.
J t. McOabe, :VI s,t. n.e.. P «> Dept.
L. F. Hunt. 131o S st. n.w., titb Ami. office,
M. W Smith. Tlrt B st s. w . Q. M. G O.
John Morrises, H2 4 y st. n.w., Pension office.
T. E. Grid ley, iDti L »t. n.w., Register's office.
Dr -toe Join.221S Pa. n.w., si G. O.
John Finn. .>18 23d st. n.w., A. G O.
C. B Hayer. 7f.! tti'hst. u.e.. s ti.O.
H G. Pott, r, 1 i°l! G st. n.w., o. L. O.
F J. Vountr, 40!'Sprue.-st.. Treasury Dept.
C. V. Haskell, inoo V st. l:.w
I. S. LiriUKston.11" K st. 'i w., U. S Slit ofti.'e.
A.N Mee»^.- vt>7 3d »t. s.e . Bit. i.nir. an<i PriutV.

E. Middieton, 1517 '-i'Tli st..Georgetown.
Edw'dSsxton. 1 '-^ej ljuden pl:ice, n.e..G. P. O.
\». H. Wvmersly, I T'JU II s: u.w.. Tnasury Dept.
t'apt. Jr.o. A. Har»sj t IM'Jn < st.s w . A»"ri'l Dci't.
M. K H> iidorsoc, 70.i l.'ith st. u w.. :it citrur store.
The secretary an also l«- s>- u at the latt. r place for

a tew u.u.uti s each day at 1'.' and 4 o'clock.
By or>ler executive committee.
ap*-'0-3w .1 w HARSHA. Secretary.
.'iS* OAS ITXTFIiE.-.

l a :.i p s .

MAN! 1A(Tl lil.Rs PRICES.
GUARANTEED BEjT Qi »|.ITY AND W0KKMAX-

SHIP.

SCHULT7. OAS FIXTUEE CO .

ap'JO :ii!i l:;l"» F St. u Sun Bnildimr.

, SERIAL SAVINGS AND Bl iLDING
ASSix l ITION.

NEW 23D IS^IL OF STO< K.
The books tor tubMi ription to st.s k .n the new 'J.Td

issue of tLe Serial Saviutre and Biuid.rit Assot .ati .u
ai-e tosr ope:., aud duea can lw isiitl oil tlte same any
<*ay from Ho'clock a. ni. to 4 3U o'clock p m . at the
cttiee of the secretary aud 11. ;<urer. Jno. A. Prescott,

buil'llu.:. No. 141t> I «l n. ». Shares are tl
each. comuienc.HK with May and payable monthly
thereafter The la.t issue of -1ch-k wxs the largest the
"Ser.al" has made, ai:d the present one, it ts exi<ected.
will be 2» larire. if not lariter. The bitsines of the "Se¬
rial' for the i ast >car h:i.« Inen exceptiouaiiy i ro"i»'r-
cus. No better opisirtun.ty could Iw offered lor in-
Vtfatuient of monthly saving's where interest at the
rate of tf per cent per Uiuuui la promised and always
paid.
ROBERT G. CAMPBELL. President.

517 loth St. n. w.
JNO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary an<l Treasurer,
»i^>lit 141M F st. n. w.

_
artClAL N.jfli'K s i aobs f«»h "as*

& liturb n.Corner of :t-J I and M streets, hourly
lrom S a. m. to 0 t.m.. daily . fare oOc. rouud trip.
Also single and double teams for hire. Parties desir¬
ous of visitinir the Falls, flshiuk* parties, nn charter
sUK'-s from my stables opposite New Brnhre, M st.
Cabs and handsolua for hire. LEWIS J.CULLINS,
_V.'i>-ln>* Prerrietor.

FIRST COOPERA'ri\ E Bi ILDINu
~

ASSOCIATION
OF GEORGETOWN, D. C..

1-J51 HIGH (3'^Dl STREiT.
SUBSCRIPTION I'O THE EIGHTH ISSUE

OF STOCK.
. 1,000 ADVANCED ON EACH SHARE.

H. P. GILBE1. t, 1 res t. "J WHEW PLATER, Treaa.
&pl3-lm gEo. W. KING. Secretary.

WA.SH1NUroll. D. C.. APRIL 15, 1H89.
"

:* - A meet.uk of the sto- kls l-i. rs of the
RIUGS FIRK IN St RANCE COMPANY

for the election of nine trustees will bo held at the
< alee of the rouipany, 1331 t st n. w . on WEDNES¬
DAY. May 15th. ISS!> Polls will lieopenea at 1^ M.
and closed at 2 o'tk* k p. m. I ransi.-r books will be
c losed on t he day of election.
apl."> ltn FBANCI9 B. MOHUN. Sec'y.

NEW S» HOOl. OF CHRIST IAN SCI-
ENel. 3ll;s L. PAULINE HOLBBOOK,*rud".ate i f Uoeton Metaphysical cnllece. after lour

years' successtul » irk it. hcaHnir aud TearMnK. has
oi-e*:ed a s. tool of Christian Science at Riir^s House
annex. 140ft Gst. < lasses formed monthly.

Office hours 10 to 1 and 4 to (5. a; 1 in
FOR BRIGHT, OITCK FIRE AND (HEAR
CLF AN FLEL tuy Washinjrton Gas I.Kfht

Company'* Coke. JOuNs< :N BROTHERS.

Sfc-ST
Cm Ex. twin Attend

SUCt'ESS. PERI'E<'T GAS STOVES.
Guaranteed Be.t and Cheapest.

All Stj lea of
GAS FIXTURES.

Call and see.
C. A. MUDDIMAN.

15!0ti F' street,
ap20-3ui Next to Johnson Bros.

KINGSLET BROS.' CREAMERY CO.

CHOICEST DAIRY PRODUCTS. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL MILK AND CREAM DEPOT.
bS9 and 931 D st n. w.

Send order* by postal, telepbone or our wagons. The
b^ml milk and iht beat .ervice Uiml t *u be obtained at
all times.

Oar Wholesale Butter House, 211510th at. n. w., will
shortly remove to our new buiidiuK", yj7 and 0*i9
ia.niM an> av<*

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. I>W-
THICT OK i'OLl MBIA, WASUI.NOTON,Apnii^W, lHh9. I>et'iuiuar it coiidsciv^ to the public

mtere^ta t^- ot»n a c w ruad fetrt wida a recti-
hntAr vrtilouyaiioii ^ t t;olleire atreet. froiu t>th street

ext«xi«l**d to Hri>:htwo k! a\fiiue, the Commis-
»2on«r»o; tliv Distri« t of < olumbia have ha<l the route
surveyed *a«l a i lat thereof j-repsr^ aitd filed in this
otttre lo coniilaDc with law notice ih hereby tfiven
ot proposed oprnizur of the highway aforeitaid, and
a!l persons who hsve obje«-tK>li^ to present thereto are
tailed ur»on to attend at this olhee at 1-ff o'clock m. on
tbe l."»tb day of May. 1MH1*. when the Commissioners
will rive nsarin* to all tn-r^ons in interest. W. B
V£Bb. HAMUtX E. WHKATLLY, CUAS. W KAY-

M>. rommisai.oueni of the Distn«'t of Columbia
ap2-'U!f4.30.my 1.7,8,14.15

FU»H HAVANA AND KEY WEHT
HFGAKH.

CHAMPAOM w IKES,
All th^ leadiuif bran«U. ut Jiew \ork prirecKMBKOKE 1'I RK RYE WHlski.

THOMAS hl .NhKIX.
Importer Winei*. Brandies and S^srars,

fl 5 1213 Pennsylvania avenne.
^ ^ CERTIFICATES OF HTOCE. CUEUCEfliMid Ctfcer bei unties. I uD:iiifr< ul litho-tiApiiy and desiifi.i! A. G. OKDNEV.

jal 10th and D streets (Post iiuiluiu*).

F,V»R MOTH.
COAL-TAR CAMPHOR.

15c. A POUND.

BEFINED CAMPHOR.
35c. A POUND.

BEST INSECT POWDER (NEW CROP),
lb Pound, Half-pound* and Onartor-pound

Tins, at 75c., 4Or. aud "5c.

Wluta Tar Paper, Caiis>Uze<l Paper and Tar

Pajser in lartfe sheets.

W. tt THOMPSON.
Pharmacist,

aplO-lm 70S 15th «t.

1 kweung GoodsAt Bottom Prices
GRAIN LEATHER CEl'B SATCHELS.10 II IV IS 14 15 lUlu.

. 1 *:> 1..M 1.75 3 2.^5 ii.Mt 2.75.lea;herlinf.o.covd frame ok.lea club.
ai.s5 iis 3...0 3.s.'i 3.*,'o :t.)0 a.so.BETTER gl AT. WJF'T BOTTOM. IN ONE PIECE.OO '. D j a;io a«5 4.UI 4.:15 4.75.
Grain Leather Er-irliah Cluh, stitched, steel franie.
. . Saw 5.5o «.oti « .o 7.oo.

Genuine Allijrator Satchels, leather-tiiied..a50 4 OO 4 ->0 5.00 5.50 tj.OO 6.50.Uenuiae Allurator Kn«rlish club, -tiu l.ed, steel frame.
- . 7-">0 » .>.'. O.OO ».T?> 10.50.

Grain Leather Gladstone 11*»>
14 1« IS SO « «4 In.3.45 4.00 4 50 5.25 B00.

Oram Leather,covered frame. fuH leather-lined Ban
*4 75 o50 <J 25 7.UO 7.75 s.5o.
Other irrailce aad kinds at pri.-esIf usrantet .l the low¬

est Trunks, our own make, iruararteed ls>tter in <iual-
>ty aud prtcw Uian else* heiv. Trunks aud Bvs re
t«.irwa at low prwes. Call and be coo vine e<L

JAMES 8. TOPHAM.
avl 1-Om 1231 Pennsyl»ania svenue n.w.

20 Pu Cent.
Iwioia to ositiiw to our new iter*. 42J 0th st.
a. w.. will allow JO PER CENT DlsCOCNT oo all
cash sale*. Will atart uew store with lull line of uew
Bnoe. by May L

JUHR f; LITTLE,
s*,w-^4t* i .".'s 7u» »u a.m

special notices.
ft- .-c, ALL THE MEMBERS dV TUE V. L II

S. B. A.. No. 1, are requested to meet it the
usual place of meeting on WEDNESDAY EVENING.May 8th. at 6 o'clm k. to make arrangementa for tli«funeral of Mrs. Ella V. Baltixobe, which will take
|lv<? ou Friday, May 10, from Met A. M E. ZionChurch. D. »t_ bet. ltd and 3<1 st*. .. w . at 1 o'clock.

Mr*. M. L. WHALES. President.It* Mum H. A. SAUNDERS. Secretary.^0f^a,ATTESflOX. UNION VETERAN CORPS!PvS Comrades * til inMubltit armory in fatigue
uniform at ». o'clock THl'RSDAiEVENING fortlie
l'uri»* of visiting the Orphans' Fair. T. B. HAR¬
RISON. CapUiD. If

A FACT WORTHY OF NOTICE AND.v!S consideration. For the l'art two y ears I have
been selling the highest grade Vapor Fluid for stovea
ou the market, anil an a strong evidence of its quality
t id reliability 1 have enjoyed a steady and growing
trad- without a anurle cotujlaiut ami I hare alwayaaold the one grade. ;> gallon* for 7 be., delivered.

CHA8. E. HoDGKIN,
niy8-lt 919 7th at. a. w.

ar-^sT-SPECIAL NOTICE.
.Parties having goods deposited with me

upon which Interest in due three month* or more are
Uotihed to i>ay the same on or before the 10TH INS T.
or their goods will be sold at public auction by Dun-
canson Bros., cor,9th and D ats., ou that day. No
special writteu notices.
It P. WALLACH. Broker. 408 1 '-'that. n. w.

ft-NOTICE.The co-partnership heretofore existing
miner the Ann name of CHAS. T. CARTEK ft CO., at
ttoti Pennsylvania ave. n. w. has this 7TH day of
MAY, IHSU. been dissolved by mutual consent, John
Mil<er having sold his interest in the said firm to Ueo.
P. Carter. All liabilities due by the old firm will be
asMiiniHt by. and all debts due to the old tlrm will be
paid toChaa. T. Carter and Geo P. Carter, who will,under the firm name of chas. T. Carter ft Co., continue
the business at the same place.

CHAS. T. CARTER,JOHN MILLER,
m> 8 It GEO. P. CARTER

uf GARDEN HOSE. HOSE-REEL. HOSE.aFixtures, lor jrard^n and streetr use. forUrge building < and tire department, best good*. all
siIf; lowest pri. es. UOODVEAH RUBBER CO.. 309nth st. Lawn Tennis, Yachting, and Bicycle Shoes.Leather and Rubber Belting. Full stock. best
giades. myS-lm

WOKKINGMEN AND WOMEN -PUBLIC
meeting* will be held Thtitxlay and Friday,May!) and 10. at 8 p.m.. at lull, corner of 4H street

ai d Pennsylvania ave., under the auspices ot I). A.Ml, K. of 1_ Meetings will l*» addreeseil by Mr. A. o.Wright, general lecturer of the Knights of 1 .anor. Allar.-invited. Seats free. C. M. CUNNINGHAM,Mgg-at M W. D A. 66. K. of L._
SANITARY ENGINEERING AND POt-He Hygiere. Columbian University. Freepublic lecture by Prof. Fava, TO-NIGHT at 8 o'clis.-k.

Subject "How We Rid Our Cities of Infectious Sub-ataocesi" It*
ft- H B.-SMITH, ARTIST. MAKES AND

delivers at once a free-hand Cray on Portrait
by payiugfl iierwetk. prices $10 to #i.j; Satistuc-
tion guarante-.*d; largest studio in Washington. Calland see specimens. Cor. tith St. and Mass ave. lul-'Jw*
ft- - ^ MISS MAGGIE GALL WILL GIVE

characteristic psychometric readings at en-
tertu.nuieiit on THCKSbAl', May 9. at Grand ArmyHall. Pennsylvania a\' nut\ om osite Willard's. Fine
uiu.ical program. recitations by Mr. E. C. Townachd.refreshments. dancing. Adndaalou, cents. m7-3t
ft- DO YOU WISH A GENTEEL SUIT? IF
m- ... so. see our Blue Serge; fast color; all sizes.prM-e. i»l i. GEO. SPRANSY.
iiiy,-.),n 434 7th at.

ft- _ KNIGHTS GOLDEN EAGLE.3-^5, Postponed bsii of Coiuiut ia Commander},.N take* place a. 1 del s Hail. WEDNESDAY
E\ EN1NG. 8th instant. Tickets dated April '.'4 are
good. Members sear fatigue uniform less .-word.

TTiy T-"'t* F. C. TOW N8END. Chairman.
AtKOAL MEETING OF ECCENTRICPv3, Aaaociatlon. No. 1. Steam Engineers, will be

h lu >v DNESDAY EVENING, the 8th lust , at thur
liail. -I'-s st. and ;be Avenue. A fall attendance is re¬
quester By order.
my7--t" JNO. A. WATTS, Chairman.
ft-.inOVlL V \l RICE JOYCE. EV

graver and st«reot>,*r. who was formerlylocate il at 41s 11th st.. hasiuo«ed temporarily into
the o!d Glooe building, .'IH'.t Ha. ave u.w., pendingbuilding operations, alter whicli he will return to his
ne» quarters on the 1st of September. mytf-Ut

S. 8. 8HEDD k BRO.

OAS FIXTURES,
SLATE MANTELS,

LATROBES, FURNACES, RANGES.
mO 43" 9th at. n.w.

, W. g. FISHER. FLORIST.
Has removed trom 14-' > 1 ennaylvania ave.

to.VSH 15th st ,

my6-61 opposite U. 8. Treasury.
ft- OFFICE COLLECTOR OF TAXES. D18-

TRICT OF' COLUMBIA. Wabhinoto*. May
1. lsbO .The attention of taxpayer* is called to tne
tax levied for the ytr.r ending June 30. 1889, on real
ai.d personal property. The second half of such tax,
whereiK>t previously paiil. will t*».-oine due and paya¬ble ou the first <la> of May, aud if not paid before tha
first day of June, ensuing, shall thereup* n be in ar¬
rears aud delimiueut: and a penalty of two |>er centum
upon the ai.io'uit thereof shall lie addetLaml the saoie,
with other taxes due aud in arrears, will be listed for
advertisement and tax aale in the manner preacnlsdby existing law. By order ol the Comuilaaioners of
the Dlatrict of Coluinbu. Attest: L. O. D.VVIH, Col¬
let tor of Taxes. my'J '-'6t
ft- NOT1CBI8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

subscription books of the GEORGETOWN
andTENLEYTOWN RAILROAD COMI'ANY will be
open tor sutsa ription on 8ATI RDAY", May 4. 18W,and for ten il»\ a next ensuing thereafter, at the odice
ot tlie National Metroi'oittan Bank.

GEO H B. WHITE, Treasurer.
By order of the Board of Director*.

R. C. DRUM, President.
JOHN E. BEALL, Secretary mylMOt

ft- GENERAL 1AXES DUE "PRIOR TO
9^.7. July 1, 18S8. can be paid at a discount
throiurh ALLE.N C. CLARK.
myV-VJw* 605 F st. u.w

WHAT ARE STORES FOR? TO MAKE

money? Yes, but something more than this.
People's wants must be aupplled. For this purpose

we send buyers to Europe to purchaae each nation's
bent merchandise in MEN'S WEAR. HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR. NECKWEAR. COLLARS and CUFFS,
UMBRELLAS, and OUTING GOODS. You find them
at > our fingers" end. Ours is the toil, your's the pleasure.
Si ring and summer bring with them yonr needs. We
have anticipated theae and are now ready. Each line
well selected.

H. F. WOODARD ft CO,
MEN'S IMPORTING FURNISHERS,

ap'.'-3m 15th and F sta. n.w.

1 8 8 9.

CENTENNIAL NOTICE.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SURPRISED.

ASSETS

THF. SECOND WORKWOMEN'S OFFERS NO

] BE1TER INDUCEMENT THAN 81X PER CENT,

j OLD (JEOltGE SAYS TOO MUCH. WE GUARAN-
TEE AND WILL LOAN *180 ON ONE SHARE FOR
U1CRN PAYMENT. AND P4\ SIX PER CENT

] ON ALL INVESTMENT

MEETING MAT 8, 1880.

HALL CORNER 8TH AND E N.W.

NEW ISSUE SHARE8. *1.00 EACH.

Office of Secretary.
JOHN T. LYNCH

£004 9th SC S.W.
Prsafalrat,

THOS BRODERICK,
ap30 8t -13& K St. N.W.

SERIAL. HAVINGS AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING.
The eleventh annual meeting of the SERIAL, SAV-

INtis AND BUILDING AShOCIAT.ON. aud al» In
conjunction with the same, the first moeting fur tha
payment ol dues ou the new twenty-third Issue of
stock, will lie held at the association's hall, til A 7th
st n. w_ WEDNF.sDAY, the 8th Inst., at ? ,16 o'clock
I' in. shares are <1 each, payable monthly, commenc¬
ing with the current month. The secretary and

! treasurer will submit his eleventh annual reivH. Offi¬
cers to serve the ensuing year will be elected, aud
such other business will be transacted as may properly
o.iue before the meeting. The secretary and treasurer
Will be at the meeting at 7 o'clock to receive sub¬
scriptions aud paymenu of dues

ROB-i. G. CAMPBELL. Prsstdset,
61; loth st. a. v.

JNO. A. PRESCOTT, Setrstary .d Tiwsuiw.Kel-
logg building. 1416 F st n.w. my4-4*

ALL PERSONS' HAVING GOODS DE-
posited with me apoa which interest la dus

six uionths or snore, are heretiy notified to call at ones
ami pay interest or their (ooda will he aold at my auc-
Uou. May 14. lMMk H E. FULTON,
myl-UV imtMMfc

Washington News and Gossip.
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WOOD AND COAL ".Faffe 6
Government Receipts To-day..Internal rev¬

enue. $820,484; customs. $1,139.163.
Naval Appointments. .The Secretary of tho

Navy has nppointed Charles F. Pierce un act¬
ing boatswain an<l Edward Smith an acting
carpenter in the navy.
Mr. Lincoln, the new minister to the conrt

of St. James, was honored with an informal
luncheon at the Chicago Union League club
last evening. Nearly all the members of the
club were present. Mr. Lincoln will leave tor
nis new post in about ten da vs.

Indicted for Conspiracy..The commission¬
er of pensions has been advised that the United
States grand jury at Norfolk, Va., on the 7th
instant, returned indictments against Henrv
Williams and Henrv C. Thornton, both of
Hampton, Va.. for conspiracy to defraud the
I. nited States in the pension claim of Henrv
Villiams.
A Naval Boabd. consisting of Capt. R. W.

Meade, Chief Engineer De Valm and Naval
Constructor Mintonye, convened at the Wash¬
ington navy-yard to-day to take into considera¬
tion questions as to the size and class of tugs
best suited for the needs of the service, the
cost of which will not exceed the limit of
¥35.000 each, as provided for in the naval ap¬
propriation bill. Four tugs are to be built.
The Count or Uncle Sam's Cash..Treasurer

Hyatt expects that the count of the cash in
New York will be concluded by next Saturday.
Maj. Meline. the assistant cashier, who was in
charge of the count, was tnken ill and was
forced to return home. Mr. James A. Sample,
assistant teller, has been sent in his place.
A New Bank..The controller of the cur-

rency has authorized the organization of the
Houston National bank. Texas, capital $100,000.
Henry 8. Fox, president; L. L. Jester, cashier.
Naval Orders..Paymaster Albert W. Bacon

has been ordered to duty at the Washington
navy-yard on the 13th inst, Paymaster Henry
T. Wright has been detached from the Wash-
ington navy-vard and ordered to dittv in the
bureau of provisions and clothing, 13th inst
Assistant Surgeon ('has. F. Stokes from the
Minnesota and ordered to the Iroquois.
Abmy Leaves..Second Lieut. C. G. Dwyer,

twenty-tirst infantry, four months; Capt. G. F.
Barstow. third artillery, six months' extension.
8e( betaby Proctor's Inspection Toub..Ad¬

jutant-General Drum has telographed to the
War Department from Fort Riley, Kans.. that
the Secretary's party arrived there this morn¬
ing and would leave for Denver this afternoon.
Liect. Commander Wm. H. Emobt has been

detailed for duty at the American legation at
London. He will be attached to the legation
and act under the instructions of the Secretary
of State, but will not displace Lieut. Bucking¬
ham, the present naval attache.

Army Obdebs..Lieut.-Col. D. W. Flagler,
ordnance department, ordered from Philadel¬
phia to the Du Pont powder mills. First Lieut.
J. T. Van Arsdale, seventh infantry, ordered to
duty in the recruiting service at New York.
Assistant Surgeon D. R. Brown, ordered from
the department of the Platte to Ft. Thomas,
Ariz. 'I hirtv recruits have been assigned to
the twenty-second infantry.
The First or the Fifteen contested election

cases which will come np in the Fifty-first
Congress was opened by the clerk of the House
yesterday. It was the case of Gen. Chalmers
agt. J. B. Morgan, of the second Mississippi
district.
He Gets 913.000 Arrears or Pension..

Frederick Schweager, company K, one hun¬
dred and ninety-fifth Pennsylvania volunteers,
residence, Lime Rock, I>ancaster, Penn., was

to-day granted arrears of pension to the amount
of 913.000 and a monthly pension at the rate of
?72. The claimant alleged total blindness as
the result of neuralgia from a cold contracted
in Washington in 1M65 while in the army. The
claim was rejected on the ground of fraud, but
subsequent investigation proved the claim to
be a meritorious one, and the pension was is¬
sued to-day.
Personal..Ambrose W. Hill of Oneida, N.

Y.. M. E. Cheney of Philadelphia, T. F. Taylor
of Richmond, Capt F. Jones of Kansas City,
3eo. R. Meneelv of Albanv. B. D. Hasell. and J.

. McCoruiack of New \ork, and O. F. Wil¬
liams of Rochester, are at Willard's. Edwin
Burton of Philadelphia. 8. A. Ensign and wife
Hartford. Con.. L. B. Ward of Jersey City, N.
J., and L. E. Weeks of Riverside, Cal., are at
the St. James. Jay Evering, E. Miller, and
A. B. Farnsworth of New York. D. H. Abbott of
North Carolina, W. Young of St. Louis. A. G.
Flack of Tiffin, Ohio, and W. H. Pettibone of
Virginia are at the Ebbitt Thos. Adamson
of Pennsylvania. E. S. Stricken and Geo. White
of Cincinnati, H. A. Van Brunt of Kansas, J.
W. Masters aud J. R Donaldson of New York.
are at the Riggs. E. G. Bryan of Boston and
C. L. B. Whitney of Providence. R. L, are at
the Arno.- A. G. Monroe and A. George, of
New York, are at Wormier's. W. H. Travers
of West Virginia. R. A. Eddy of Montana, and
Jerome Carty. who is associated with Gen. Dud¬
ley in Philadelphia and New York, are at
Welcker's. Cbas. M. Havs of St. Louis. John
Newell and wife aud Miss Heber Newell, of Chi¬
cago, H. B. McClellun of New York, J. A.
Chandos of Loudon, England, J. L. Steiumetz
of Lancaster, Pa., Hon. Smedley Darlington
and wife of West Chester, Pa., f. C. Truslow
and wife of Brooklyn, N, Y., W. C. Hauff,
Sam 1 8. Blood. Robrt H. Terrell, jr., H. E.
Towneend of New York. W. a Warner of Fall
River, Mass., are at the Normandie. Rev.

A H. Grayson, and F. A.
Roderick left the city this morning to attend
the Southern Baptist convention, which meets
in Memphis, Tenn., on the 10th inst

Send a copy of T*e WeeklyStab to your
absent friend or relative. It costs only on*

dollar a year, and is worth double that amount
to every reader.

TAKING THE CEXSl'S.

A Talk With Superintendent Porter To-
Day.

A REMINDER TO OrFICE-SEEKERH THAT THE CEN¬
SUS IS HOT TO BE TAKEN UNTIL NEXT YEAR-
NO APPOINTMENTS TO BE MADE IN 1889.HOW
THET WILL BE MADE NEXT YEAR.

Lr. Robert P. Porter, superintendent of the
eleventh census,has been overwhelmed with ap¬
plications for appointment during the past few
days. The recent decision of the law officer of
the Interior department that the employes
of the census are not subject to the civil-
service law has had a good deal to do
with the rush that has been made upon the
superintendent. Mr. Porter does not enjoy the
situation. In fact he is grieved that the pub¬
lic, and especially that portion which seems to
desire a government office, does not appreciate
two facts: One is that the census is not to be
taken until next year, and the other that the
census oftice is

not going to be an asylum.
It is a mistake to imagine," remarked Mr.

Porter this morning to a Star reporter, "that
because the civil-service rules do not applv to
the census office that I'm going to make ap¬
pointments wholesale and without regard to
qualifications. .Tust the contrary is going to be
the case. \Yhen I begin to make appointments,
which will not be until next year. I propose to
be governed by tne following considerations:
rirst. those who have had experience in the
last census will have the preference, and sec¬
ond. those who have passed the civil-service
examination. For others I propose to have an

examination and make appointments based
upon the results of such an examination. The
law authorizing the taking of the census pro¬
vides tor examination. The clause relating to
it is as follows: 'All examinations for appoint¬
ment and promotion under this act shall be in
the discretion and under the direction of the
secretary of the Interior.'"
NO MORE APPOINTMENTS UNTIL NEXT YRAR.
"For the present." continued Mr. Porter, "I

have made all the appointments in the clerical
force that I consider the service needs until the
next year. I have not organized the office
fully yet, nor appointed all the chicfs of the
division. These appointments can be made
gradually and will l>e done in time to Lave
everything in readiness for the taking of the
census which begins on the first Mondav of
June, 1890."

HOW SUPERVISORS WILL BE APPOINTED.
The law provides that the supervisors of the

census, to a number not exceeding 175. shall be
appointed by the President by and with the ad¬
vice of the Senate on or before March 1. 1890.
i he supervisor** are empowered to designate to
the superintendent of the census suitable per¬
sons. and, with the consent of the superinten¬
dent. to employ such persons as enumerators
in the districts.

THE CENSUS YE\R.
The census office begun to-day the work of

sending out notices to the newspapers through¬
out the country asking that public attention be
called to the fact that the census year begins
June 1. 1889, and ends May 31. 1890. and that
the physicians of the country keep a record of
all deaths occurring in that period For this
purpose a register will be mailed to everv phy¬
sician outside of cities and states, where a com¬

plete system of registration of deaths prevail,
in which to keep a thorough record of all deaths
occurring in their practice.

A PROBABLE APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT.
It is expected that the President will soon be

called upon to decide a dispute, the foundation
of which is already laid, between the Interior
department and the civil-service commission.
Assistant Attorney-General Shields, of the In¬
terior department, has decided that appoint¬
ments in the census bureau are not under civil-
service rules; basing his decision upon the law
reviving the census bureau, which says: "All j
examinations for appointment or promotion
under this act. shall be under the direction of
the Secretary of the Interior."
The civil-service board, it is said, will appeal

from this decisiou to the President and make a
strong effort to have the patroiiHge of this im¬
portant bureau placed under its control. The
ccnsus bureau will give employment to 1,500
clerks for two years and to as many more for
shorter periods, to say nothing of loeal super¬
intendents and enumerators.

ARMS FOIt THE MILITIA.

Distribution of the $+00,000 Appro¬
priated by Congress.

A circular has been issued from the War de¬
partment announcing the distribution of the
annual appropriation of *400.000 made by Con¬
gress for the purpose of providing arms and
equipments for the militia. The apportion¬
ment is as follows: Alabama, w9.492.70; Ar¬
kansas, ¥6.644.89; California, $7,594.16; Colora¬
do, $2,847.81; Connecticut, £5,695.62; Delaware,
$2,847.81; Florida, 43.797.08; Georgia.*11,391.24;
Illinois, $20,883.94; Indiana, £14,239.05; Iowa,'
$12,310.52; Kansas. *8,543.43; Kentucky,
$12,340.51; Louisiana. *7.594.16; Maine,
$5,695.62; Maryland, $7,594.16; Massachusetts,
$13,289.78; Michigan, $12,340.51; Minnesota.
$6,644.89; Mississippi, $8,543.43; Missouri,
$15,188.32; Nebraska, $4,746.35; NevaiLi.
$2,847.81; New Hampshire, $3,797.08; New Jer¬
sey, $8,543.43; New York, $34,173.72; North
Carolina, $10,441.97; Ohio. $21,833.21; Ore¬
gon. $2,847.81; Pennsylvania. $28,478 10-
Rhode Island, $3,797.08; South Caro¬
lina. $(8,543.43; Tennessee. $11,391.24-
?,Vxas>. $12,340.51; Vermont, $3,797.08-
\ irginia. $11,441.97; West Virginia, $5,695.52;
>\ isconsin. $10,441.97; Montana. $2:847.81;
Washington, $2,847.81: North Dakota, $2,847.81;
South Dakota. $3,797.08; Alaska, $3,501.11;
New Mexico. $3,501.11. liequisitions for the
arms, ordnance stores, quartermaster's stores,
and camp equipage will be made by the gov¬
ernors of the states and territories direct to the
Secretary of War.

DISTRICT NATIONAL GUARD.

No Army Officer Found Willing to Act
as Adjutant-(iciierai.

The efforts of the acting secretary of war to
secure a regular army officer to act us adjutunt-
general of the District national guard in re¬

sponse to Gen. Ord way's requisition have thus
far been unavailing. The name or Lieut. Con-
stantine ('louse, third artillery, was first sug¬
gested, and it was approved all around, in¬
cluding Gen. Ordwav, but when tho officer
himself was approached he felt a little dubious
about accepting. He is at present acting as

quartermaster of Washington barracks, which
brings him some extres in the wav of pay. and
taking the place at the militia headquarters
would be a pecuniary loss to him. This morn¬
ing he informed Acting Secretary lienet that
he would prefer to remain at the barracks, and
hence another search lias been instituted.

CAPITOL HILl"pOST-OFFICE.
Trouble Met in Endeavoring to Secure

Suitable Quarters.
Postmaster Ross is in some perplexity over

the location of the Capitol Hill branch post-
office. The appropriation that became avail¬
able July 1 allows $900 a year for the rent of a
building for a post-office in that section. This
was made in order to secure the increased ac¬

comodations which the growth of the service
demands. The location of the building now

occupied at the southeast .corner of 3d and
Last Capitol streets is considered a desirable
one at the city post-office. An effort was made
to secure from the owner of the building an
agreement to enlarge the quarters occupied by
tho post-office audio put certain improvements
,n building, but no agreement has been
reached. Several other sites have been sug-

fested and one proposition has gone before the
WbuHter-General This was a proposition

from the owner of the property at the northeast
corner of 4th and East Capitol streets to erect
a building there and lease it to the government
for #900 a year. Postmaster Ross yesterday
had a conference with Assistant Postmaster-
General Tyner on the subject The site pro¬
posed has been approved by the inspectors and
others, but Mr. Tyner considered the rent
asked exoeasive. So, that proposition appears
to have been disposed of, unless the owner
modifies his proposal.

Telegrams to The Star.
PARNELL AND O'BRIEN.

Their Meeting in the Commis¬
sion Court-Room.

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.
WHITE REGULATORS IN LOUISIANA.

BEPUBLICAN GAINS IN INDIANA.

The Cheyenne and Sioui Indians
Want a Sun-Dance.

PARNELL AND O'BRIEN.
Their Affectionate Meeting In the Court¬

room Yesterday.
Special Cable DUi>atoh to Th* Eiuna Stab.
London, May 8..It is an instructive coinci¬

dent that the close of Parnell's cross-examina¬
tion yesterday was followed by his election as

honorary life member of the National League
club of London and the" final decision of the
Edinburgh town council to present him with
the freedom of the city of Edinburgh. The
tones at Edinburgh made much of his recent
admission and urged a postponement of the
question till the end of the work of the com¬
mission. This, however, was defeated. It is
to be noted, also, that yestcrdar Mrs. Glad¬
stone. who is a constant visitor at'the commis¬
sion court, conversed with Mr. Parnell during
the lunch interval. Another very striking
scene was

the entry or o'brien.
Parnell pushed his way up and warmly shook

hands with him. and O linen's eves moistened
as he congratulated Parnell on his conduct in
the witness box.

in Part- to

1? 2®"cn but O Ilr" » «"id. with a

h. hi »
°ulv hoP°d he Wou'd t»- able to

"H transgreshions half as gracefullyThis conversation was only audible to those
w ho happened to be close, but the affectionate
Slag f,e?i1 ue two comrades made an
impression on all the court O'Brien and Har-
rinjfton attended court in custody of ward p*

vflfe andHoHow fveniuK to" the Penton-
v.iie and Holloway prisons. There is talk of r

popular demonstration
TO ESCORT THEM EACH DAT.

. , ^interesting evidence after Parnell's
will be Davitts. whose knowledge of everv de-

i xf "'"tenally helped Sir Charles Kussell
f.lfi ?

Pai uel1 throughout the casp. He in¬
tends to give very full and frank evidence In

f'k Ford.' ''e wiU-Ibel'«ve, stick up for Pa"
/Viakin^ an important series of

bntalV thUCr,errhire- ^vocating radical
views, oat all the London papers boycot him.

SHOT BY A POLICEMAN.
A ,B<M aUlie He Would not

I ell \\ here lie Uought a Cigarette.
Kansas Citt, Mo.,~M^ 8.-Wm. Stewart,

colored, seventeen years old. was shot and
killed by Police Sergeant Tom C'uhill. at the
corner of 3d street and Nebraska avenue, in
Kansas City. Kan., yesterday morning. Kan¬
sas law prohibits selling cigarettes to minors.

TU8i ,Brnokin8 a cigarette and when

teM IhS,rf,l U Wuer8 hc g0t reused to
tell During an altercation which followed

Kn cihmCH,hilla,Vi,e Dftn,e iind "'^ed

him" L,g revolTer ^d shot

"WHITE SUPREMACY.**

Louisiana Regulators Don't Propose
that Negroes Shall Vote.

New Orleans. May 8.-The Time,-De,,,o-
crul s Lafayette special says: Four hundred
armed men under Gen. Alexander Declouette
of St. Martin Pariah, rode into Lafayette yesl
terdav morning, took possession of the towh
and demanded the resignation of a negro jus-
IntLrW ?''We Bnd neftro constable. The
latter had disappeared, but the former com¬
piled with their demand. Hegulators Dretend-
lng to have heard that Mr. Vignaux a Dron.i-
nent republican, who had been suggested bv
Congressman Coleman as U. 8. marshal of the
western district of Louisiana, had furmshed
.rms to negroes, called on that gentleman
a ho is now town marshal of Lafayette aud dis"
t,.;1 hVU the of ^ hav^S a?:
Monday. effr0e,i at tbe eltt't'°" lust

They informed him that their purpose was
TO PREVENT NEGROES FROM VOTING,

and they intended to enforce their views on
the subject, intimating that the best thing Mr.
Vignaux could do was to desist from any fur¬
ther efforts on behalf of negro suffrage
Mr. Vignaux stated that he had no more
anxiety than they had on the subject; that he
was at the polls Moudnv morning performing
his sworn duty under the law. This statement
being satisfactory. the regulators concluded to
allow Vignaux to live awhile longer
The regulators and authorities finally aim ed

that an election should be held next Moudnv
for municipal officers of Lafavette, at which
wilfnoth^'l m*1U"htt" vote- As this election
will not be legal, the names of those receiving
the majority of votes cast will be sent to the
governor for appointment.
Attorney-General Kogers left for Lafavette

last evening by order of the governor. "White
supremacy is the slogan of the regulators, but
as there are but few negroes in Lafavette

s:rcf^d -<> *p-

A Disastrous Railroad Accident.
Chattanooga. Tens., May 8, 2 a.m.-Infor-

mation of a disastrous collision on tbe Cincin¬
nati Southern railroad, near Glen Marv, has
just been received here. Through a mistake
of orders by the train dispatcher at Somerset

*""" *». 2 this city to Cincin-
nati collided with a freight. The engines of
both trains were totally demolished and a num-
ber of cars derailed. None of the passengers
rl^rk ' } buSKago-maater. postal
clerk, fireman and a negro porter on the pas¬
senger train were badly injured. The accident
delayed all trains.

Ball-Players Delayed by a Wreck.
Wateububy, Conn., May 8,-Last night a

freight train on the New England railroad
broke in two at Tanner*, six mile* west of
Brewsters. and afterwards one section.ran into
the other, causing a bad wreck. A locomotive
on its way to a western road was run into bv a
derailed portion and badly smashed. The
n ashiugton express, having on board the New
York and Boston ball-players, was delayed
nearly nine hours, and will not reach Boston
until late this afternoon.

Twenty-flve Families Homeless.
Detroit, Mich., April 8..A special to the

AVms from Sullivan, Mich., says: Forest fires
ignited this town yesterday noon and burned
the larger portion of it. Twenty-five families
are rendered homeless and destitute. Grand
Kapids sent an engine that worked all last nicht
to save the Sullivan lnmber company's mill.
One hundred persons were fed and sheltered at
Kayenna, a village 6 miles distant. The stores
and railroad depot were saved. The losses ag¬

gregate $26,500.
6

L«rge Shipment East of Thorough¬
breds.

Chicago, May 8..A dispatch front Lexing-
ton, Ky., says that last night a special train of
seven cars left for New York eity. These ears
contained 89 head of thoroughbred yearlinxs,

j>roR2f °' *be Elmendorfand McGrathiana
studs. They are to be sold in the metropolis.
I^iy^e/ar*6*' shipment from Kentucky r'

DETECTIVES AND TOUGHS.

John Li. Sullivan Help* the Former to
Arrest a Fighter.

Tarrttows. N. Y.. May 8..A fight occurred
last night on a train near Dobb» ferry. between
railroad detective* and train men on the one

.ide and a gang of tough* on the other. A
crowd who had attended the Sullivau-Ashton
.pairing match at Tarrytown were on board
the train, and a local prize fighter named
I>orm refused to pav hi* fare. Several defect¬
ive* had been detailed to accompany the train
in anticipation of trouble, and they attempted
to arrest Poris, when hig friend* came to In*
rescue. In the tight which followed several of
the crowd were knocked down, anionic them
Jack Hopper, the light-weight pugilist. In
the midst of the row John L Sullivan came to
the assistance of the officers, and I>ori* was

overpowered. He was taken to Poughkeepsir.
where he was yesterday sentenced to mi
months' imprisonment in the peuitentiary. He
has been out of the penitentiary only a week.

A CRAZY FATHER.

Arrested and Held by the Sew York
Police.

New York, May 8..Win. Frederick Harrisou
Carvell. *on of the Hon. J. S. Carvell. a mem¬

ber of parliament of Prince Edward * Island,
was arretted last night by the police while act¬
ing in a disorderly manner. He i* evidently
out of his mind. He had with hint hi*ten-year-
old stepson Herman. The boy told the police
that his stepfather had been rowing him about
the bav in a boat all day yesterday, and that
he varied his occupation by praying iu an
earnest manner and crying out aloud. The
bov was almost geared out of his wits when the
police took charge of the maniac. Carvell. n>
court to-day. was committed for examination
as to his sanity, and the boy was placed iu the
care of the Children's society.
THE KLKMIXC-TiOKF CONTEST.
The \V«t Virginia Legislative Commit¬

tee at Work.

Charleston. W. Va., May 8..The legislative
committee iu the Fleiiiing-Goff contest matter
met at the capitol this morning, and. after
organising, took a recess for two hours, after
which counsel for Goff argued the matter of
throwing out notice to take depositions. It is
safe to say th::t all depositions will be ad¬
mitted. and the committee will go ahead in

making their report.
A SIX DANCE.

t lieyeuues and Sioux Indians Prepar-
lug fur an Outbreak.

Fort CrsTEB, Must.. May 8.-Responsible
parties just in from Samedor, Mont., report
that a large party of Pine Kulge Sioux, led by
Grasshopper, have come into the Tongue River
agency for the purpose of gettiug up a sun

dance among the Cheyennes. Grasshopper
has eluded all attempts on the part of the agent
to arrest hiin. The Cheyennes are iu sympa¬
thy with the Sioux, and the sun dance will
certainly be held unless the Indian* are over¬
awed by the presence of a large body of
troops. The Crow outbreak of last summer
had its origin in a sun dance gotten up
by Grasshopper and held at the place
where the Sioux and Cheyennes propose to
dance next week. It required seven companies
of United States troops to break up the dance
and escort the Sioux in a body back to their re¬
servation. From that dance Sword liearer. the
Crow medicine mm. returned to his people
bringing a wonderful white medicine that
caused a pot of cold water to boil when throwu
into it. Thus convinced of Sword bearer's su-

j pernatural attainments, the Crow* followed his
I lead in open revolt. The Ft deral authorities
will endeavor to prevent another grand distri¬
bution of mixea seidlitz powders among the
Sioux and Cheyennes. and should the dance
come off the atteudance will be largely of a

military character.

A DARING ROBBERY.

The Robbers Pursued.Two Killed,
But a Third Holds Out.

Colorado Springs, Col.. May 8..The most
daring robbery in the history of the county was

perpetrated at Florissant Monday night about
8 o'clock. Frank Costello, postmaster and
storekeeper of that town, with hig two clerks.

1 was getting ready to close the office when three
' men entered and covered the occupants with
guns, and said they wanted money. One of
the clerks, named Putnam, began to parley
with the robbers, when he was severely clubbed,
l'ostruagter Costello. seeing the robbers had
the drop on him. handed over 4400. All the
time the money was being counted the robbers
kept the men covered with their Winchesters.
Patting the money in their (tockets. the bold
intruders backed to the doors and escaped. An
alarm was given, and a party started iu pursuit.

THE ROBBERS WERE OVERTAKEN
a short distance from the town and a fight en¬

sued. in which one of the pursuing party. Wm.
Brady, was shot and probably fatally wounded.
Tlie robbers succeeded in getting away and
rtviched the mountains. The deputy sheriff
and a well-armed posse started after them at
an early hour yesterday mcrniug. and. over¬

hauling them, another tight ensued. The rob¬
bers were lodged behiud a barricade of rocks,
and : titer a terrible tight of half an hour one of
the n »bbers was killed and another wounded,
but the third still holds out. and until ammu¬
nition is exhausted there is no prospect of his
aurren-tiring. Sheriff Jackson and posse left
this cit. T last night, well armed, for the scene
of the ti louble. and it is probable the desperate
villain w ill be obliged to surrender. The at¬
tacking j arty had three horses killed, but no¬

body was shot, though bullets fell like ram
around th tni.

REPUBLICAN GAINS.

Results of the Indiana Municipal Elec¬
tions.

Chicago. May 8..A special from Indianapo¬
lis says that the returns from the municipal
elections held in Indiana yesterday iudicate
general gains for the republicans where poli¬
tics figured iu the contest, the victories in some

places behig quite unexpected, as, for instance,
at Sullivan, a democratic stronghold, while
Rains were made at Winchester. Fortville.
Rochester. Hartford City and Ediuburg. Small
j-Kins were made by the democrats at Spencer,
1 tockport and Haujhville. Iu some of the
1 irger towns high li cense was the issue, and in
t'.ie majority of places the saloon candidates
were defeated.

Had to Jump for Their Lives.
Wacsau. Wis.. May 8..Knox Bros . big saw¬

mill was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 125
employes jumped through the windows snd
down the log-slide to save their lives. Loss,
460,000.

Thirteen Cars Burned.
Peshtiqo, Wis.. May 8..The i'eshtigo Co.'s

train was cast into the midst of s fire half a inile
south of the Northwestern depot Monday af-
ternoon by the spreading of the rails, and thir¬
teen cars were burned. The fire was for the
purpose of burning waste wood along the
track and heated the rails. Ihe loss of the
company is about itf.OOO.
A Pugilist Arrested for Manslaughter.
Dublin. May 8..Jack Hickey. a pugilist, got

into a dispute to-day st Cork with a cab-
driver. In the fight that followed the cab
driver was fatally injured by Hickev. who
broke the man's jaw with his fist Hickev wss
arrested and remanded to answer the charge
of manslaughter.
Her Body Found la a Pile of Burning

Brush.
Cheboygan, Mich., May The body of

Miss Mary Ann Gallegher, a well-known lady,
aged twenty-five years, who has been ¦taring
since Monday morning, was found yesterday a
short distance from her home. ins pile of horn¬
ing brash, literally burned to a erisp. It is
paid that her parents objected to her keeping
company with a certain young man,
this unsettled her minJ, snd she .
suicide by jumping into the I

A DKSTRICT1YK t VlLOXK.

8<mrc*ljr a VMt%r of Kami Improve¬
ments Remaining.

TSkftim.r tWTirwi «T4m«p oorrrv.
kan. d«*tbi.no* or n»run ©r men
KIHD. MB LIVE. LO*r **D OTHERS KUOI ILT
isjibed -lot or the curutm

Hncaiweo*. IU*.. Msy 8.-The wind storm
which bas t>een raging over Kansas for the
part three dart and nights culmiiisted m a
destructive cyclone in thr naten part of Staf¬
ford county Moudav night. Tb« district visited
waa but sparsely settled. Had it been other¬
wise. the loss of life and pronertv would have
been something terrible. A* it u. then ia

. veat.^r of f*rm improve,,t r"
rnainin*. Houum and l»*rn« w«rr deai< !i*he<t
trees torn up by the roou. and n, IZ .^
the irrow.iiK oro,-. lrteralir blown out of
ground. Last Saturday the wind began blow¬
ing a gal.- from the south. This confuLTZ,
increase ¦* wMh throughout Sundav and
Sunday night and by Monday ,t had becom. !
hurricane. The air was tilled with du*t and
sand, which at time* would obscure the sun
Late in the afternoon on M.ndav the ski U-
cam, tnuk witb bU.1 cloud*. and th.- ib.p-
n! h !'?h, r fr,«h,f"> tU.he.of lightningindicated the approach of .onie kind of a .ton*
of unusual severity. At tin.,-, the wind would
lull iaa if to gun. strength. end th. u break forth
with renewed fury. It waa after oue of them,
momentary cessation* that the fuunel-aha|<>d
. loud came dipping its remorseless tail to tl.«
earth and obliterating whatever obstructions

¦ >t oanif drowning in its
roar the peals of thunder, and blinding by .u
arkneas tht- forked fln*h<>* of the liKhtninir.
Men aud women who witnessed the oncoming
tornado were paralyzed by it« awful terror*,
. lnlc horses aud cattle prteously neighed and
lowed aa they aeenied to ftlllv realize their im¬
pending J, K>tu. Thi» waa in the gathering
shades of night, but tlie moon shone througU
the rift* in the cloud*, and added a weird scene
to the approach of the cyclone.

the i'am'altie*
*° fHr ** known are: William C rawford, killed
outright, neck broken; William Bolt, fatally in¬

jured: Olive Heard, hurt ao that be caunot re¬

cover. Ja»on beard, uiternalJv injured, will
n?.L Ouiaup. internally injured: Mrs.
i. ."I1 a,u<' habe. the mother lutcrnallv in¬
juredland the babe'a thigh broken and other-

.rV ' r >" * Xpected to survive.
Mrs. Ludaav. seriously hurt; a little gir! of

r>< v< " . '?uu.v injured: H. S. Crawford,
p 7 ' ,"J>'r«d: Mrs. J. Love. Heriou.lv injured:
leterSearlet leg broken Mr«. John ii.,rtlett.
¦boulder blade broken and other lujurie.. will

' "illian. Mc\ey, iut. ri. illv injured, cannot
recover; Joseph Ferris, injured about the head;
He will die.

*

the path or the storm

lay through Stafford county, extending from
the *outhwe*t to the northeast. aligt.tly east of
the center of the county. The tret building
struck waa the farm-bourn- of E. Slade. about
« miles aouth or the town ol Stafford. The
bouse was sw< pt away, and hardly a splinter of
jt left. I be family were considerably bruised.
but uone have died. The next building to suc-
comb waa the home of AL tiiiinnp; both tba
house and baru are gone. Mr*. A. Potter. a

| widow, had her house and stable blown imv,
but the family e*ca|>ed uninjured. The tie \t
house in the pathway of the evelone was th.it
of Mr*. Lindsay, who lived with her two ste.;>-
children, Maud aud Wiu. lilue. The b.iiiMt
was toru to pieces, aud Mrs. Lil.dwav so iniure J
that .he can scarcely recover, ii.-o. Ilevea'
house was demolished, and hi. little girl fatally
injured. S. S. <'rawford's residence a.-.s blown
away, and his son >Vii!iaui waa killed outright.
J. 1'. C. Cook's large cattle sheds aere de¬

stroyed. as were J. W. Burn.. Both lost
heavily. J. Love's bonne if a thing of the- past,
aud his wife was blown 60 feet north ot tha
house into a wagon, to which ahe clung. It
carried her lOUxards further. The spokes of
the wheels were blown oulor knocked b> thin*
timbers. When 1 <utid Mrs. Love wasctiiigiu*
to the tongue of the wagon. She is so injured
thai the pliysicians sav there is uo hope of re¬

covery.
A WOMAN BLOWS 100 YAKDS.

Tlie storm seemed to have ginned 1.1 or.' forca
whin it reached John Bartlett s house, which
is south aud east ol Stafford. Ills bouse w..s

carried away. His wife was blowu loO vards
and a bay rake blew on her. breaking' b. r
shoulder-blade aud her uose and putliug out
one eye and injuring her internally. I In. old¬
est boy wad thrown 30 feet aud landed on bis
head. The wind carried the boy over half a

wile. The three youugest children were
thrown 101) feet into a pile of cornstalks ami
were severely bruised. VS ill. Mc\ev, aged
sixteeu. was thrown to the grouud and struck
by some flying boards from llartlett's house.
Me is terribly cut, and it is believed be cannot

, survive his injuries. The storm at Wichita waa

| very vioJeut. razing houses, bums, and forests,
and injuring many people. A* soon as tha
news of the cyclone reached Stafford a ma-*

meeting was held and committees organized t<»
carry on the w ork of reliev ing distress lu a

systematic manner. More than one hundred
people are lelt homeless aud without food or
clothing.

HtOH WINDS I* DAKOTA.
Niocx Falls. Hae.. May N. One of the heart-

est. steadiest winds ever kuown in this section
prevailed Monday and Monday night, culiuiuat-
ing in rain. About midnight the wind blew a
box-car from the side track on to the main
track of the Chicago. Milwaukee and bL l'aul
road at Dell Kapids. A freight tram running
at full speed struck the car anu tlie entire traiu
and locomotive were wrecked. Fred. Smith, m
brakeman. was instantly killed. Several llhwa
including passengers, escaped with bruises.

wisd-stokms elsewhehl.
Chioaoo. May 8..A dispatch from St. Paul,

Minn., says that after biowiug hard all dar
Monday aud Monday night the wind yesterday
increased to a gale and did considerable dam¬
age to buildings and crops. At Buffalo, this
county, wheat was in niaay places blown out
of the ground by the roots. In other places it
is buried so deep that it will never com. up.
At Vauktou the wind blew a hurricane. Tba

city hall rocked so that the council hastily ad¬
journed and went into tlie street. A soaking
rain followed.
At Hinckley. Minn., the wind did damage to

timber aud shade trees. An engine running
between Sandstone aud Saudstolie Junction
was wrecked yesterday afternoon bv a trea
falling across the engine while m motion. Ku-
gineer Ilore escaped uninjured, while Firemaa
timer Miller was badly bruised.

TVXEHAL CAfcHlAOEH LLOWN OVER.

Fariballt, Mixn.. May S.- Yesterday's storm
ra-ed here with terrific force all day. Partie*
who started for East l'rairie to attend a funeral
met with much difficulty. c»u carriages wera
blown over. Fire started in the timber near
Walcott Mills aud spread rapidly over the
wooded country betweeu there and Faribault,
destroying immense quantities of wood, hav,
fenees. aud outbuildings on the farms. Tba
farmers abandoned their bouses aud remov. d
their families and household goods to open
fields for greater safetv. The amount of
damage done is estimated at over «>ti0.000.
Trees were uprooted aud thrown across tba
roads in every direction. A bouse belonging
to a man named Hoyt. between here and
Medford. was blowu to pieces. There were
several persons in it at the time, but thev es¬
caped serious injuries.

Twelve Hours of Steady Rnln.
Pierre, Dak., May 8,..Twelve hours of

steady rain, the heaviest for years, visited cen¬
tral Dakota yesterday. In the present condi¬
tion of crops it now insures a good vield of
grain all over the country visited by it."

Another Kund forCapt. Murrel.
London. May (P.The fund which is being

raised as a testimonial to Captain Murrel. of
the steamship Missouri, who rescued the pas¬
sengers from the sinking Daumark, has reached
XHUU.

Skipped with ».V),000.
Chicaoo. May H.. A special dispatch from

Tacoma. W. T., says: Contractor J. L McCor-
mick has disappeared with about UO.OUO se¬

cured from friends. Monday be met William
Squires, of Seattle, in this city and asked him
to indorse his note at the Pacific National bank
for $37.fi00 for about ten days till he could
complete his contracts and get some moacv on
them. Squires complied with his request.
McCormick went to the bank, drew the monrv
and subsequently took a train for New York,
where be formerly resided. His liabilities will
aggregate over ?60.000 and he took upward at
$30,000 in caqh with him.

Three Persons Supposed to Hare Per*
laked.

Graxd Rapids. Mid , May 8..A dispatch
was received.from Sullivan yesterday aftersooa,
a new town on the Muskegon. Grand Rapid*
and Indiana road, asking that an engine be
.eat *0 aid in lighting the Are. The engine
wasseat aad later reports state that i£ dwell¬
ings. tve huge mills, of the Cliaks 4 Hullivaa
lumber company. had been destroyed, sad that a
members of a family named Brown wera miss¬

ing and, it is believed, had perished ia the
.asses. fllMe that report the wires are dowa
aad nothing further eaa he learned.

Sullivan is a town of 600 inhabitants, 27 I


